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WHITE
voía;,mi; v. no. r. WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN' CO., NEW MEXICO, TIIUKSDAY, JANUAHY Ki, ISM. TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
r.XTKACTS SKNATOK VKSTV
AI'.l.K üi'KIXiX.
loyal men represent tbo sentiment of
the majority of the Ilepnbliccu voters of RIGHT NOWThe arbitration íliri continues togrow nn tlii; other fif the ond. Thet'nitfil States is in earliest klJ Lout
Salisbury knows it.
i'liOFKSS IOS A L I A HPS.
V, lIlHiliOl,
i:esidi-:n-
.miotist.. ..
Ofltce touth of the arroya,
AV liit Oiks, : : Now Mexico. You slioulil get our juices mi anything you want
that we carry. "We will save you dollars), and they
are worth saving these times. We carry ihe fullest
lines of Groceries. Hardware, Ojieen.swaro, itc., that
can lie found in LincoJn County and sell them the
lowest. Try us.
fide .n
0, u
Ycurs for low prices,
TALIAFERRO BROS
ZiEGLER BROS.
Promoter 0.15, Kchly nr.d hia associates
have temlered t!w fit torne) ship of tho
Kl Paso Whito .Oaks road to V. A.
Hawkins, of Kl Paso. Auother straw
ohuwinir that Eddy means biuiii.rss
A'cir .1f.i iciui.
The St. L.ouis Ht'puhUe says: "Sieve
KlkitiB wants a higher tariff on coal. Mr.
Kikins may keep fren coal out of this
country, but he way find plenty of it in
the, next ono of which he becomes u
citizen."
Raton Hrporlvr: "Wlnlo almost every
Detooerat in the tcrritcry is in favor of
statehood yjt thy will not tolera'e any of
Tom Catron's norsi iouH Krhemosfor the
hei;eiit of his own nxclnpive intrreftR. If
Catron will only be siucoie, statahooil
can bo hatl."
Tho war cloiul has blown over anil
there will bo no trouble, between l
and Germany. Enhuiil does not
want to lo;ht, and Germany can seo no
gain in the Transvaal afí iir, ultlioiih
Russia has agreed to aid Germany in
case of war.
DIS AST KOI S EA Kill U V. K KS.
Two earthquakes oecni-ro- in tlio dis
tri'stof Khullsnh!, Prussia, the lirst on i
Jauuary '2d. Tho village of Janjibad
j.'as destroyed and H'JO porsons perished.
The second carUnjiiako oc;'iirrod on
.January 5th, in tho town ot Goi,
wheie a thousand houses
at.'d 8(!0 pei'sjuts tiiid several tiioasand
head of t:hcep and catllo were hillod.
Ihe fjreutest daniago occurred in the
norlhcastern poriion of Prussia.
Kl HSCKÜilNO idi: i;oms.
Ti;e Ne York M'oi Id has effcrcd to
huLscribc fur .'ji! ,O00,0UO 3 percent bonds
ofthoUnilol Stat s. While thu inter-
est ia lather low for tills western
country, tho Eaolu, after a fuil consid-
eration of tho matter, has about
to duplicate the 'vr:d' propos-
ition. Of conist!, if we make Una in-
vestment our next dividend wjll bt
eamewhat reduced, bul wo bclj ve the
preseut üiiiL-ronc- dtaiauds that all
patriotic uitiKriiiH should come forward
and coatribato to tho liiinncia1
dinlrefs fit the (,'nveniinent, oveu at the
cost to llietn of nomo inouuven-ience- .
Put us down for a million.
.()!. I.
The wfirl d's pujijily of pold will soon
be augmented, by tho isn:e of f OO.dfJO;.
()(:() of bi.nds of the United rjta'os and
of co!iio the country's tintinees will
eapy for u time. Utit iá there not
daiiKi r of an inflation of this o :rt of
currency and tho ousi queid deprecia
lion fif even the tfoklbiijj'd money? If,
by ;tlm fitiiuent, issno of bonds, gold
should becoiu'- - so p'entiful as to lodnce
its value to üft.v cents on the dollar, wo
shall expect to hear another howl from
ourfrimds fiver the way about a dis
honest oi,hl dollar and a demand for the
payment of a!! indebtedness iu diamonds
and other precious stones.
There a.u generally two sides to any
"jiifstion, mys the Springer Stiiel.nutu.
A man may lint believe in iidvertMUL'
and still if bis local paper announces
ll.at he has sr.rpunii il buHimes (when
he has no!) it will bo daniauin; to him,
and which he will Lavo to admit that
the notice was the seat of tho eaune. On
the other hand ho will llnd tho saine
results, although not so noticeable, but
in the tiid every dollar invo-te- d in
lotfdhi.ato ndveilii-in- brings in from
live to tin to him and often an hundred
fold. Every Itadins merchant in the
I'm ed Stm.K will leil you that his
business was muda s'icc.wsful by the
l.l.eral ut-- e of pri 'ii ink. ami from no
oilier r ason. S tun consider it only
charily to expend moi ey iu aihert
and gui h v ry ce!. loin are hitccc ;tfal.
ikm:h mats rKoi
The I'. oi.i: noNviw ilh leal ph asuro
Ihe tvM; nee of tl.o merited luiwii 'iitv
f') ila alio co tit i iiiprr.uy, the
All.uijii.'iiiuo lcuiicnit. iu n IICW
Perhaps YOOWilL
'If the Wilson la-if- law had not, w
to between ?t(l.(;0).0(iO and io( OOd.OiK) of
taxation, beor declared invalid by tho
f uj reme court of the United States,
there would havo been do deficit in too
treasury, as very intelligent man miiht
concede. That the supreme court made
this decision was a surprise to every in
telligent lawyer in the United States,
and especially to those of lis engaged in
the legislation of thi country.
"I do not propose to analyze this do
cisión nor I trust myself to enter
into eoujictnre as to ihe reason that
cunsefl ono ruomoer fif that court after
aureeieg on deliberate argument, as to
the constitutionality of tho largest por-
tion of tho law in two weeks afterward,
upon a motion foil-- to rovor.se
his decision and fasten upon the coll.. try
the sordid of wealth. Thi
j latico unquestionably bad tuo riyht to
ohiiuge his opinion. It ia tho highest
piero.ative ot a jadi.'i d nTicer. liut I
must say niokt respectfully that it is a
m.tter of regret I list he did not b e
propHr to put upon rc)rd tho reasons i
that caus.-- him to m iko tho caange;
that he diil not before the Ameri-
can people as tho only ciomhcr of that
courts rea'ly respni'siblo for this far
reaching terriblo dueioion,
'I do not prop ise to apeak at length
in regard to the effect of this decision.
My sole object is lo repel and repihV.ato
with all my power the assertion that
congreso is guiUy of either rockiossness
or ignorance in enacting that Bt ilute
I say that every intelligent la.vyer con-
cluded that the question had been judi-
ciously determined. To have doubted
that the supremo court would have fol-
lowed lha deci-.áo- of ono hundred years
would havo been a rolled ion upon tbo
intelligence and coneiateuey of that
great tribunal. In tha individual
that always comes in times of
great depression, while gloom and dis-
aster and great isue3 havo been im-
pending over tho ciiuniry, classes of oar
people havo not underslo d the full
effect of this terriblo decision.
''It has niaiked a now ora iu our his-
tory and I much mistake the American
people if the tiu-- will not come when
ccilhi r soft wnds nor Lonit d phrases
will be sufficient apologies for the doc
trine announced by the supreme court.
The people fif this couniry will never
submit to the Fystem which has bom
put urjou them by the supreme couit.
in opposition to its decisions of an en- -
tire ceutury. That Mr. Vanderbdt with
his hundreds of millions of dollars,
should pay no more for tho support of
tho general government than the poor-Bi- t
man in tho land, is abhorrent to
every honest mind. Tho army aud navy
of tho Unitol Stale", Iho military and
linandid resomvi s of tho government
must be used to doiend Mr. Vanderbilfs
untold millions, and jet ho pays simply
internal revenue taxis and tarilf import
duties upon what he may choose to cou-sum-
and tho poor man does the same.
He pays no more to support tho
and navy thau I do or any otht r citizen
of this country, without regurd to his
estate or moneys.
"Tho people of tho United States will
never concedo that eiltier tho stale or
national administration should bo tixed
upon a bais hko tbR The decision I
say has not attracted the attention that
hereafter must be given to it. The time
will como when tho prophetic language
of Justioo I'rowu will come home to
every intelligent and thoughtful nvm
throughout our wide domain that thai
adjudication of the highest tribunal in
the land has fixed upon ihe country the
sordid despotism of v.eultli."
KONVt I.KA01 K.
At ft meeting of tho Republican
LuiKiio of Iioswdl, recently held, Col.
Timoncy offi red the follomng preamble
aud rcsohitioa und ubked their adop-
tion:
"WhTi n, TUe !. 'cut iiif.su: tr l'rl lent
i levcnnu inline Anulo-- envina coiitro-eivy- ,
In wliieli he t ii poll.y ot tlf.'
t'nlte.l Sl.itei tnfUvid by tin Moaroi doctrine
rl" uove pnrlU.ui p.iliilen and appi-n- to
tlu' pal riolle unit Iniei. tii n 'every true Amer.
kn.i, rcuai-dle-- i ir iimiialliin ; t lien-for-
le It
That tlil lea;rue does m i. t lieiirl -
lly e.id 'r e tlie iletai.i of lli.- imvldi'iit. n,1
fonnilend Ihe ineellt fleinil.lo. iti
"uli '''fi'ie Vety in iiiplly laid tin
recolulioii nil the tnbln by the (heisise
vote f 11 iia to 1 ayen. I
If the m' B.iao iu queeton had b en
sent to coiiere-- four years ago by I 'ret--
idi lit Ham . mi in il. r tiiinibtr circiim--
m'uiicch an. I provoeiition, no one will'
ih.ubt. for an iiiHtant. lluit Ihe preamble!
and lenill'tioll would Illl'tUIU'd I lift mi-
aiiiiuoun approval of (ho pent
(irLKLUt and voli, g at the late lioaviell
il''"" nUTlü.if l.ore the. ere ho
P1"'""!''' de'e tted. I'.jt ill t he net ion j
tall Ihe oh Vi II III) luliiTu ho Vole I
"i,,, have shown ll.at they plaid pur
liur.ll omit iiim 1. i I..., ...... .! 1
' "
.
' " ' " ' "ilJ
I'oii'icil pirty in higheri
H'.tn'tu than ti e r countiy. 'I'I.e Em.i w
do.g l ot bolievo thatlhiue rlivti dm-
AND PERHAPS YOU WON'T
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
thus We do not believe that
au equal nun.lvr of persons tan be
found in any other town the size fif
the Unito l StaltB, who would be
wi'iitig to piuco themsi-lve- on record as
opposed to lbs patriotic sent un uta em-
bodied in tho preamble and resolution
these ineu mw tit lo vote again-t- . No
true American could fail to find a
hearty in bis own breabt to
such Ftntimtute as these. Tin re is no
hi,h minded Kopubliean who will not
ft el at the action of this
aud shame that men so email and
narrow that, they cannot see American-
ism through the blindin.' gauze of party
prejudice, havo any standing iu the same
po ilicaHiigauiy.ation. While the nuiu-b- ,
r was small and the action unimport
ant so far as i:ny influence it could have
on the public sentiment of the couutry,
yet New Mexico, anil especially our
neighboring little city in tho valley, can
but fool humiliated by the fact that
even those few of her cilizens aro capa
bio ot such an exhibition
as the one which tho Roswcll League'!
has suffered to bo j laced on its list of
engagements.
JIOL'IdiS I'DLITKS,
Thnro aro two incontivis which aotn-at- e
mor, to aililiate with this or that pol-
itical parly. One is that the parly lo
which the individual belongs professes
to f ivor thegovermuontal policies which
more nearly accord with tho views ot
that individual. Tho other is that he
sees iu this or that party moro corlain,
or at .least better opportunities for tho
gratification of bis personal ambitions
or the promotion aud advancement of
his individual and selfish liuanancial or
business interests and proiits.
The former of two classes will
unite and act with this or that party so
long as iis course ia honestly pursued iu
tho direction which scums to h ui to the
higher planes of public management
and which points to just nnd salutary
laws and their honest and faithful ail
miniKtralion. The latter class will
always becon o attracti d by the pos.,i-bilit:e- s
oí gain withouiauy reference to
the effects of a particular policy upon
tho public interests. This situation is,
to a marked Cegive, cxoaipliilcd in tho
lato senatorial election iu North Ca.-olin-
wherein a Republican mid a Pop-
ulist were selected to represent that state
iu tho Unitod States señale, by a combi
nation of those two organizations. The
ludicrous absurdity of ihe caso is now
shown iu the attiiudo of these two sen-
ators towaidth. public questions before
tho country.
Tho Populist, Mr. Dutler, in n very
vigorous speech tho other day in the señ-
alo critisized the Democratic party for
not carrying out i's pronounced theories
of tariff reform, while tho Ropublban
Mr. Pritchard, electod by tho same leg'
iilaturo and presumably representing
tho same sentiment of his state on this
great and obsorbing public question, a
few days later jtiet as vigoriously advo-
cated the of tho McKiuley
protective law.
Another illustration of this Bolrish
policy may be found in the attempt of
many Democratic journals to patch up
a truco on the public issuiato insure
tho party's unces.-- , igiiorh'g principals
.'or tho sake of the spoils.
KAICS I AIM Ki:s.
The commercial failures during the
complete year of lsiC number l.'i,li)7,
agauit--t l.'i.HS.') in but tho aggregate
of liabilities is idiglcly giouter, $17:1,-1-
C,(,m, i gainrd i n'J.HüiSñt:. so that the
average per fail ere is frl.'t.l-- l, ngainst
612. IDS in 1SÍI4. Tl.o blight promise
offered by a largo decrease in tho first
qiiaricr was folluwid by a small increase
in tho si cond and thiol quarters and n
large increase in the last quarter of .tho
year. In that quarter also the deferred
habilities to each firm in business
and also the proportion of def .
li.ibili'ies to piiymeu's through
eh'M'ii g hc.Ufrs.
lv"marl.abM radian's areKhown this
nei kin prices of materials and maiiii
Iri.turul i n onets. Compared with
January 1, lSl'j, piicm of manufactured
producís and i.f matei.ul rose for pig
iiou.il p'T font at the highest point,
tint only U.1 at the clone, wlnlo manu-
facturers of iron roso .V17 at the hihikt
point and '.'.'5 at tho close, anthracite
coal rÍMng 1'iM but i'Iohíiij .10 KTcent
lower than .Januaiy , ISil.i, Cotton
r se f.l 7 p.T cm.t at tho highest point
and 17.1 ul the rlrse, hut collón goods
oi.ly 1('., at the bivhiHl and 11.5 at the
cloe. IlideM rue '.'5 at llmliigluit
point nnd l.'l at the elnt.:-- leather l:j at
the hghist und ' i at th" chic, and
Inn ts i l d ihopc D at the highest und
ICC at thecli'se. Woohi n.io 7 7 at tho
h'glivt point uii.l Git at tho i:h.c. bul
won't n gm.iU ni.e eighth of I
er cent at the l.igl.esl point, eiming n
'lude weaker, hidtll.l ul Hie hipliett
Mil I 10 .1 Ul ll.f ll. fP. I) li ' .'l i ó f.
The F.aoi.k Ni'tii "f initiin7 arpio
cate nn j, r to.lei.t; aliM ,. imIm. loort
i:cg a. toe tu. n i i.lici, l. iidn for fiei dit,
en I a I . I. Kai lenii i.i r) ul n k...ub.f pi :ci u.
,. ..ATTOHXKY-AT-LA-
AUnunior-ijiio- , N. M.
.. ..attok?:ky at lav;
White ()ak, X. M.
Prompt attention ciren to nil lenl riuHinwui
Fu:. wiiAinoN,
. ATTOliN KY-AT-L- V
White Oaks, X. I.
ProwcutinK AOornay (or Lincoln frailly. N. M.
.i. m. --v. junvjiVi r.jy
..
..ATrOKXKV-AT-LA-
Will practice in all the courts in the territory,
the court of private land claim and
department of the interior.
Lincoln; ::::'.: : New Me-x-
JOHN "V. 1I1CW1TT,
.....
ATTOItXEV-AT-LA- ....
OFFK'F, IN IIKWl'lT BLOCK.
Wjll practice in nil thocimrtB of tlio Territory.
A. A. 1'uixhax, i'.i.ei'.c.o IU a.
I Ato Suprema Court.
IH;iüM.VT & J1ACA,
.
..ATTOUNKYS-A- T LAW. . . .
Socorro, X. M.
Wjll practice in the Court of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chave und liddy CoMiliea, ami the Su-
preme uurt at Santa
W'a. Watson. - li. E. I.I NI).
Notaiy l'lililie,
yATSOX t LITNI),
... ATTOHN I" V S-- TLA YV. . ..
JIluiim-La- and TatontinKof Mining Claims
A HITOtAL! Y.
Ofliwin Hewitt lllock. n floor,
White Oaks, N. M.
J I J. LAMiSTOX & SON.
HEAL ESTATE AXI)
. . .COLLECTION AGENCY. . .
DRNI.ST 1. A .NORTON, Notary I'llliUf.
Nabo.irB Illciclc, - - liite Oake, N. 31.
T h IlLAXCIIAIM),
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
And V. 8. Deputy
. . .MIX ERAL SUUVEYOIÍ. ...
White Oaks, N. M.
..MINING ENGINEER..
AXI) J'KACTICAL ASSAY EM.
IlnmivtaLe Mill,
White ()ak, : : : New Mexico.
HISCKLLAS kovs in SI SUSS
W. M. LANE,
Well : Driller.
Con t net or lor
TEAM WOHK
Of All Km.U
White Oaks, : ; ; Now Mexico.
E. G. F. UEBRICK,
Orocer
-- n.xi.ca.-
Soda : Wate r
MANUFACTUEER.
ifIf11 CLEARANCE Sill
IF YOU can use anything carried in Our line of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats. Furni-diiu- Goods for all sexes.
Pdankots, Quilts, ttc, we can safely say that we will sav
you 27) per cent.
TUY I'S for this month. Square dealing njid fair
treatment combined, ought tosectire a share of your patronago
S. M. WIENER & SON.
Juffkusos Iíaynot.dk, VftMilml J Fkank J. Saoeii, Cashier.
Wm. Watson, Y'u e J'irsitlntt. ' (o. L, I'lijk k, Assistant Cashier.
Exchange Bank,
White Oalis,
Capital tock9 $39000.
I)iKi'( Toi:.s-,JeTers- on Ilaynolds, Wm. Watson, J. W. Zollarn,
Geo. L. l.'lrick and Frank J. Sager.
We teiulor our honicoH in all nmttcrs within tlio scope of
I i KG IT I.M AT I : HA N KlNG.-a- v
Now Mexico.
on nil tho piiiiciptil Ci'icsof Europe
jjivon to CoUitcIíoiih.
home. 'I he IH'imh rut Civnpies tliu lbs j lor It iioii.lin in i, i
...ir wity n und
t.tietlon ff In ing tho only m rinlig H"'"" the H.o)ol.i:i,i. ni of a cMinialoloii
daily in .New Mexico, and finee tlii- - j l" iBV',,'ll'"c " '"''' '' K.tMrver
iiiiinagi mei.t took c!.ari..ti has I'laciii siiui was immediately g"gi'od V. xclirxiifjo issued
mul prompt nllcntiong.ven i!a leiii.-r- the it. am of the Hews
each l.ioridng nith coinnji ndal.le enter-(Tise- ,
It ilisi-rMr- ha! italioii in kicp-ii'-
with Us iihngid and i!icifii(iiig
lUHito:s. (if li e new build ng to I c
occupied I y the '(,.-ur- if, lhaipiior
Hau:
'Tl:e fori tun I r If I ywer lay to J. A,
Artla ref tlii-- - lly for Hirer, ttl. n of n tail1.!- -
lajr I'M the e of i lie 1. in nil u I I'ul'lidiltir
company. Tin- - new In m.. , f ihe lieiaoer 1
and tM ,w!.,-- t III,...,.,., l Mu,!,,;,. iil ;
I coi,!riirt .1 upon (.peelal plant lp
I. r.lmt pun .oe. and II U a Miildli. U.i',1
f.t I. kilmile'l on (oí-- Hveiiiio, l.elu-er- TIiIpI
and ri.n. Hi iir.-- i t . 'Hi- - ;:;i.wt;iof tin .i;e4
lia Leen no . ill'll. tty Hint 11 e eiini'.ol'i.ilie la provi'iniu l! e,i I
I'.l.i '. wliieh l.e i I inity roiid.iiei.
ed met i!l, pf , loi lie l.ui.o,..or I. ir. I
ul i u'-'i- jin.i'" a. I the op nii ( lu
.a!
W'intí'íl ...,:V,:KV I'ANDOWNint
New Mi xico to n.et ir (lock c.l
WATER SUFPLY MATERIAL.
W l,a.id!p V ind Mili, llomn Iowa-- , !,,i.,lin.i bnuinr. ('ciitrifiiB1,('ik ..i.il 1 I ki ii... ot I'anin I'ipiii nnd C.rini:. CoiMU'tnl Ht.i anflr. !S .i. ll.Ol filH. Iiiüi.l IN Su HINt.s. rtf.: nl-- i.H W I'lll'.v.! . HtMMi III.H. IUON ÜOUI I Mi and HhAVV IiIJ- -w.l;K ii;.M.it bi..
I'onir.irl tnlcn f r well wnrlt i f rr V pnt rciiil !o iitlon lo lie ron-- o nation un I.. rli j ()f Iiri4 iiiim I'.nut. I4 saillintii-- V.iirr Hepplj h'VKi-ei- .
A
.'ll.it
Pratt, Seay & Gill,
!..
-
4R0SWELL,,' -l,:;;rr,'.Ki""KEW kex.
NO REI.IKF I.N THE
EMERGENCY HILLS. Two for One !THE LADIES.Mrs. R. II. Watts, of New York, shot a
moose in Maine the other day. ThU is
the nearest to war that the new woman
MORTGAGEES' SALE.
Whereas K(l. R. Ronnell and Viola J.
linniiell. his wife, of Lincoln county;
New Mexico, did on the 10th day of
August, Ku:i. execute and uVlivcr to
Congress has again displayed its
The great Engineering and ilin-- '
!ng Journal of New York, dou't
seem to carea picayune whether
its editorial views are popular or
not. It boasts it '"Can neither be
White Oaks Eagle
John Y. Hewitt, Editor.
"Vm. Watson, Business Man'r.
ignorance in the measure it has
John Rdhnet. of Lincoln counly. Newlias got,Some Knglish papers say that, for a Send for free xarrmlo nnd judgeproposed for the relief of the finan-cial situation. Neither the rev Mexico, a certain niortua-r- e innri vinj.'.bullied nor bought," and while ed lonir time the nocket-mone- y allowance J n
to Bohnc-- t the follow ing real estate,thereby.enue bill nor tho bond bill finds
approval in trading or financial
circles. The first will disturb
Terms op Subscription:
One Year (in advance) t2.00
Kix Months, " 1.00
Three Months " r.O
An umliv'nlid one half In'.erest in lot
of I'riiHfss Maud of Wules wns only
five dollars a month. Her mother when,
n young girl had the same amount.
Mrs. Lillie Pardee, who is n, candi-
date for Btate. senator in l.'tnh, is 30
vears old, a teacher of Latin and Groek
BHinlierwl eiht (H) in block numbered
ei'lit () nnd an undivided one half iu- -
itorially it has very pronounced ,
and we think, frecpuently erroneous
opinions, yet it publishes fairly
the arguments on both pides of the
question. Perhaps its indepen-
dence comes from the fact that it
is indispensible to every ona in-
terested iii mines, in producing,
WHITE OARS EAGLE
AND
trade even if it does produce more
revenue, and the second is only
OFFICIAL PAPEK OF LINCOLN COUNTY
i
teii Ht in the east half of lot numbered
seven () in block numbered eibt. (8)
in the town of White Oaks, Lincoln
county, Suw Mexico, as shown by thu
Kniimiujhin inn
and wife of a Salt Lake lawyer. Sim
says she is sure of election.
Mrs. Tindynrd Kipling attends lo all
of her husband's correspondence nnd
carefully guards him against would-b- e
Eutcrrxl at PaotoMca, White (Inks, X. fd.,
eoconil-cluw- i mail mnlter. manufacturing, selling or buying
pint of caid town on file n the ortlce ofBoth one year for
the official recorder for said Lincoln
materials or invested in stocks or
mineral property. They ell tako
and read the Ennineerinq and Min
THURSDAY. .....JANUARY lfi, 1890.
another way of perpetuating the
evils which threaten the trentury
with bankiuptcy from time to
time. They are only two more
examples of what tho cowboy can
do with difficult and delicate sub-
jects. It is said that if these
mensures reach the president they
counly, witch paid mor. iraifc wai filed
intruders. Lie is said to be the most
unapproachable literary man in the
world.
Mr3 J. Stanley T.rown, who was for- - ONI.Y- -
for record in the otlice of the official reing Journal. It claims to have the
greatest influence,. the largest cir $2.00! onlv corder for Lincoln county, New Mexico,
culation, the biggest advertising
patronage of any mining paper in
the world, audit offers to senda
merly Mol Me Garfield, the only daugh-
ter of the lives in a quiet
way in Washington, on Massachusetts
avenue, within a very short distance ol
the house once occupied by her father.
She is the mother of three children, the
youngest, being a daughter about a
:nnt!i old.
free sample to any one who writes
for it, to the Engineering and Min-
ing Journal, New York. Exchange
win ne vetoed. Wall Street is,
therefore, looking for another issue
of bonds to make good the treas-
ury gold reserve. For that reason
the stock market is strong and
ought under the stimulus of such
The Enquirer is a X
page paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable tn news, all large
type, plain print, good white paper.
If our readers want mother live
F1KST 8TKI" IN A MCKINI.KY KKVIVAI.
It (the Dingy bill) is not des-
igned primarily to ruiso revenue
but to raine protection. If more
revenue was the sole or main ob-
ject of the House, and objection
was in nde to resorting to addition-
al excise taxes, on beer, for exam-
ple, a small duty on tea and coffee
would produce a certain revenue
result. But additional duties on
woolens, etc., will not produce
certain revenue results, The com-
mittee's report expressly states
ou the 23d day of November, 189:1, and
was duly recorded in bunk of
Moriré Record, on tho 2!)th day of
November, 11)3, nnd was executed to
secure to the said J. din Hohnct the pay-
ment of n rertnin promissory note dea.
cribed and set forth in ;id mortgage, so
mude by suid Ed. ii. Honmllmid Viola
lionnt-ll- , payable to said JUin Ilohnct.
bearing (lute, AujiiM. 10th, lHiKt,
..ml
being for the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Dollar? payable six munilis after
date, with interest at the rate of twelve
per cent per milium.
Whereas tha whole of said prnmUso y
note and theintciest thereon from thu
ti
FOREIGN FLASHES.
Though a failure in Christiania and
Copenhagen, "The Second Mrs. Tan- -
an ifsue go back to the prices fiat
existid before the war-scar- It is paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send orders to
Whits Oaks Eagle.
too much to expect that a rise
similar to that that followed the
issue of March last will take place
now, because whatever the treas .6S03- -
oueray nas own very success! ui at
Stockholm.
Dr. W. G. Grace has put the 5,000 of
his shilling- tebtimonial into an endow-
ment insurance policy payable in 15
yeai-3- .
An Automobile club has been formed
in Paris whose object is to encourage-b-
all possible means locomotion with-
out animal traction,
In 1896 the liussian ministry of
'finance will have agents in London,
Is the title of a neat illustrated volume!
have just issued for men. It gives in
plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and latter exces-
ses, as seminal weakness, impotency,
drains and lesses, vertcoodc, atrophy or
undevclopment, and points out an casíy
and sure treatment and cere at home
without drugs ov medicines. It also ex-
plains the cause and cure of rheuma-
tism, sciataci, lui'ib-ro- , kidney com-
plaints, etc., withort medicine. It is in
that one object of the higher rates
is to secure to home producers a ury docs is a makeshift because of
the laws that tie its hands, and,large measure of the production
demanded by the country's con
4
17
itl
o
19
while the business community will
bo glad of the temporary relief oesumption. Thustheaim is rather
said tenth day of August, )', is now
due and unpaid.
Now, therefore, I. John liohnet.
mortgagee in the above described
morlgiige, do hereby give notice that for
Ihe purpose of paying the principal nnd
interest of the saiil promissory note,
amounting on the day of sale hereinafter
mentioned, to the sum of One Hundred
and Ninety Five Dollars and Fifty cents,
($195 fit),) and nil costs of advertising.
casioned. it will not forget that itto discourage importations and llcrlin, Genoa, Constantinople, Man
fact, a truthful resume of iny thirtyis temporary, or that so long ashence to reduce revenue, than to years' wonderful success in the curing of
these cases, and every young, middle
churia, Corea anu tne l nitca htaies.
Steps have been taken tow aid putting
a memorial tablet to Huxley in Wes-
tminster abbey, but it is unlikely that
the authorities of the abbey will con
gcd or old men suffering the slightest
CONSUMERS OF
PRINTING
should bear in mind that
the nmiu diHVienoe be-
tween poor nnd effective
printiug litis chiefly in the
typesetting, and that tlun
is really tho snmllcRt itun
of the wholo cost. The
paper, presH work and
binding maybe tho name,
but 10 per cent, added to
the item of tjpe8eUinti
may make the íiniohüd
work look Til) per ciut. hot-
ter. It U in this particu-l.i- r
feature thut
THE EAGLE
excels. Tho work
this fact.
congress is so obstinnte in its re-
fusal to apply the proper remedy,
it is only a matter of time when
the treasury will be as badly off
again as ever. Financial Record
weakness should rent it and know just sale and conveyance herein, ns providedH
I)where he stands. It is sant fn e, sealed
by mail upon request.
sent.
Next year the Russian mint will
strike 100.000,000 rubles' worth of gold
coins, 25,000,000 rallies of silver, 300,- - Dr. SANDEN, 826 16t2i St..and Guide. Denver. Col.
increase revenue The difference
between a tariff for revenue with
incidental protection and a tariff
for protection with incidental rev-
enue is irreconcilable, and in
choosing the latter the Republi-
cans are estopped from claiming
revenue as their chief object.
This, of course, reopens the
whole question. No one will be
deceived by the provision that the
now rates lasp in August,
185)8. That is a design in the first
place to disarm the opposition to
high tariff changes prevalent
AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-BOO- K.! ist nicht
in said moil gage, I will, on the 20lh day
of February, 1880, at the hour of U
o'clock, noou, of said day, ut the front
door of the postofhYe, in the town of
White ( il t, in the coi l.ly of Lincoln
a id territory of New Mexico, sell and
diapr-s- of the hareiubefore described
premises and real estate at public auction
t the highest and best hid ler for cash
to pay said indebtedness and the expci.-e- s
attending said sale, and will execute
to the purcln.sers of said good
and sufficient deeds for the same.
This January 10th, 18!)ll.
John Hohnf.t.
Mortgagee.
Dt .1. L. WiI.yi'.ton, Attorney,
as wirsagen WW)0
000 rubles of smaller coins strongly al-
loyed nnd 800,000 rubles of copper.
New South Wales has passed the fed-
eral enabling bill. It will now be sub-
mitted to the legislatures of the other
Australian colonies, and when two
other colonies have accepted it a con-
vention will be called together to d raw-u-
a federal constitution.
At Morton, near Clermont Ferrand, in
Auvergne, the people, objecting to the
adulteration of native wine with sugar,
attacked the men who were carting the
doctored wine, upset the carts ami
broke open the casks, letting the wine
How into the gutters, and mobbed the
manufacturer.
Sondern Was
Mood's
Sarsaparilia
Tino ISagle
AND THE
Thrice-a-Yec- k Worldamong Western Republicans; and,in the second place, to pave the
ONE YEARway for a general and permanent
upward tariff revision when the
Das von Einflusz ist. Sein
Erfolg ist ohne Gleichen in
der Geschichte cler Medizin.
MOHTCAGtES' SALE.
Whereas, Theodore W, lleinan, of
Lincoln (oui ly, Xcw Mexico, did on tin:party shall get full power, as it $Q.50$Q.50 3i)lli day ol March, 15, execute nn.lSelbst venn andere Prepara-tione- n
machtlos sind so hilft
PERSONAL MENTION.
James II. Johnson, an officer of the
Michigan Central Kailroad company at
Detroit, has not missed signing the pay-
roll personally every month for 25
years.
expects to within tho next twelve
uiontlis. Certainly the House to J dm liohnet, of said counly
and territory. U certain molinaje cunvc.vJ- -r Sarsa- - to Nfw srnsntmKua
r tHj33 ris.iewlií t!ter c,ih iuboriition.majority has no idea of shaking mg to sai J Bohnel the follow iia' describ-
ed real estate, to wil : The west half ofup the woolen industry, now, for! parillaWilliam Head, of Doston, says that the
it numbered four (4) in blxlt ir.imbcrcdlurirt ciiihl, (Si) the south half of loi num- -Encyclopediaexample, with any intention ofpermitting it to be unshaken or
nhukeu up again at tliti end of two
and a half years Springfield
people of Boston are the descendants
of Hun ii, and that I'oslon baked beaus,
is the identical red pottage for which
Esau sold his birthright.
For 10 years Mr. Israel Cohen has
been president of the Jewish board of
deputies in London. He recently felt
i ....I U.l . 1. ...,. P.. 1 ID MIUl4. '
Hood's Svsaparl'la wtrd In alien Apothekcn
erkauft, $1.-- , arichs fur J5. Nur von C. I. Hood h York Wo !Bigger and BetterThan Ever Before.& Co., riipurirt, Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.Hood's Pillen wirken U'jerelustlrnmeiid
mlt Hood's Sarsaparilia uud slud gellude unci 584 PAGES. TiirltMi-Wee- l Ftiiiiici.wlksam. 25 cents.
1,500 TOPICS.
11I1H li( U IU ir.-,i;i- uruiunt, ifn m "'i v
cd, his daughter married a gentile.
Frederick Remington was a clerk in
Mr. Plntt's express office before he es-
sayed art, nnd the first products of his
pencil were purchased by the Century
Magazine, which "discovered" him,
though he is now more of a Harper man.
HASHEESH.AFTER EATING
Willed Te'Ia Everything You WantTlio recullur M ntal Condi! Ion
Cuín to O.ie nnl All.
As mercury will surely destroy
the cense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
not bo used except under
from nputuble physicians,
ns the danger they do is tenfold
to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cute, manufactured by F. J Che
to Know wnen xou
Want to Know It.
The Ti l'iüüen i f tie NW York
Woilil has looeiuly be-- n ro;ivi.rt'i intii the
Thi i(ie-- Week. Jt fni riihi-- tine,- ppperw of nix
la;eM iir .ii.hlet'ii pa.t'H every weeU, at
In; Id iriic ef üNli 1 (I LAI! a jei.i. Tliib
.oven l.'t i'nperá n yi ar f r One i.mt every
pai'er lia.s hix primes eil.t coaur.ii wide or 4f
ciilunir.fi in nil. 'ihe Tlitiic-u-- W1.1I1I ii.
Vhirini emite a írood hnlf hour I felt
John Dillon, M. P., will soon wed Mary .,. ,. v ...nv nbnornml.liut when V VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIAMntliew, prnndniece of Father Mathcw,. tm, m,.al v.ns drnVvng to its close, it
h red cilit (á) in block numbered leu (it )
h wiat lulf of lot numbered three (:i
hi block numbered thirty wo an
u divid d onu half of lot numbered ouu
(1) in block numbered foi-i- tlirc.-(i:!;- an
n livided one h ilf ot lots numbered one
(1) aim two I'.') in block numbered sixty-f-j:i- r
(.!;) nn undivided one half of lou
nuinbend one (I) and two (2) in block
i.!y seven (ilT) in thu town of White
Oaks, r.incoiii county, New Mexico, and
lot numbered eight on Gland Slrcut.
in Ihe City Lode Add I. ion lo said town
of While Oaks, m sliown by the plats ot
said town and said addition on tile in tho
olllee of the oilieial recorder for itiid
Lincoln counly.
Which said mortgage, was tiled for
in the ollice of I). I'cn-n- . probatu
clerk and ex ollicio recorder for Lincoln,
county, Xcw Mexico, April 1, 1H03. and
was duly recorded 11 "Book 1," of
mortgiKe records n Auril ','d. 1 and
was executed to secure to said John
liohnet the pn liicul of ucerlain promis-
sory note, described nt.d set forth in said
moilgigc, made by said Theodore W.
CF FACTS.thi founder or tne temperance moc- - K,tk. wnrnith, which cnnic, us it were,
not only muru , tint it fnruii-lie- i llie newsment in Ireland. Mihs .Mnthew lives in ; pllsts 1o Iny ll(,ml I1Iu t.hcl.f Wl.xm,ti
ThomnMown, county Kilkenny. She is . nermeate inv bodv with u sincular An Invaluable and Unrivalled
ney & Co., Toledo, 0-- , contains no
wiili miii-l- i (,'ii uter frequency ruxl rroinptnea.
Infect, it ermbiries all the crisp, fresh iiuuli
tins of a daily with the Kltruclivu Kponial fea
turna of a we kly.Hioieury, nnd. is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
Political and Popular
Hand-Boo- k.
READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.and mucous surfaces of thesystem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
the only daughter of Judge Theobald ,.1;l.,,;011 C'ornhiU Magazine.
Mathcw. T.ntcr on the conversation around me
f.eorgedu Maurier'B friends, now that renehed my understanding, chargei'
London has finally caught the craze w ith dndl significnnee. The noise of a
with four Trilby's on the stage, never fork tupped against n plass struck my
speak to himof'Trilhy." lie luisrrrown par as a most harmonious vibration,
so weary of the book nnd the heroine The faces of my companions were
that made him famous as a novelist transformed. The particular animal
that he never speaks of his creation, type, which, according to I.nvater, U
and objects to all reference to thesivme, t w basis of every human countenance.
sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and is mnde in
Tub-do- , Ohi-i- , by F. J. Cheney &
Price 25 ceTs.(Pottpsta by Mall. )
The World,Co. Testiinonials itv J tnd Trade-Mar- ohtnincd, nd all Pat- -43rS( ld by druggists, price 75c
ABOUT THE MOUTH. A.s rmtrm m AMBAfiiVf tl C DATrur nrflT Tjríü wo secure m'.c.it m Ivu Uuic Uiau Uose j
rimóte iritn Waslmmton.jut bottle.
Altogether the situation is
Llephants' tusks nre not
Had teeth mean poor digest ion.
Firmly closed lips indicate determi
appeared to me strikingly clear. My
rigbt-lian- d ncighlior became nn eagle,
he on my left grew Into nn owl, with
full projecting eyes; Immediately in
front of me the man was a lion, while
the doctor himself was metamorphosed
Into a fox.
Hut tho most extraordinary clieum-stane- e
wns that 1 lend, or seemed to
very serious muddle and a crisis
b'tuis to be at hand. If we are to
0 feend model, diawiiiiT or photo., with drnrnp- -
tion. U c a.ivtse, if t ucnublc or mt, irec oí J
S charge. Our ice not úuq till patent ts t crurcd $
A PAMPHLtT, Huw to Obtain i'atcnt,'' witn '
cost ol fcuuic In the U. S. ud foreign cuuduicb
free. Address,
c.A.snoWt&co.i
Opi. PTt ht Ornct, Wach.ngton, D. C. 4
...... r a 4 - mjmHM
continue the gold standard, we
inunt piy dearly for it, and tho
debt of very nearly if2 ),(K )(),()( I'J
alrendy saddled upon the people
Pulitzer Building, New York.
Dan't uo Without It Thlj Prcitilcntlttl Ysar
Nutlee tor rabllcHLIon.
L.vnu OiTicn T It ia; N. M.
I m.
Not ire is hereby nivcn H ut James U.
Nnliillrd lilml n"tir nf inti'iitimi to
maki'lliinlinxif Imfore r or Heeeher
at lil nlllce is It well, N. M..011 Moiiilny, the
li.tU iliiy nf Keliriinry, 1'W on TinilierCi.Itu u
nrpllciilloii No. :m iL.f. SU r ir tlnNWNK
., .M-;i- unit tiV.U i"!-:- ' of Section No. 27,
In TowiiMilp No, T S, r.uie No. lu K.
He iiiiineii us wiliwsiH-s- :
.1 iii Woiullai ii,
Sonu W. IIIIH,
Jlin K. (1 rlimb'e.Thioili.ru lii.irH, II of W'lill" Oaki, S. X!,
(iKO It. Vol'M. tvuibter.
Ileman and payable to said John H.ihm 1,
beaiiiiir date March .OOlh. lWi, and being
for ihe Hum ol Two Hundred Dollar
I MU, I payable six m uilus after dale,
Willi interest al the rate of t clve per
c ut per annum
W..ereas the whole of pp promissory
Hole, and inlercst thereon, frou tbc :i(MI(
day of March, 1st..", is due and unpaid
Now. Iberefore, I, John liohnet,
maitgatpc In the nhuve ilisciibnl
mortgage do hereby give notice that, for
the i 11 pose of pay ill if tin- pnticipnl and
iiitei-is- l of tht sud promissory note,
iinioiiiiling oil the d i v of n lie bcreliiMfli r
me.Hioiu d. to l!i.- sum of Two Mm, din)
and Twenty One It., Hats and Hixl) Klvo
t'ents :?:.'!.', I and ail costs and
,
peii-- ei of udvertisii g. ale ami ronvi y
SILVER'S CHAMPION.
IHE PL0CKY MOUNTAIN NEWS
I'.kUlill-- JSAU,
in two years fcr this disastrous ex-- 1
nation.
An open mouth ic an indication of
stiiiidity.
l'ale lips indicate low vitality, some-- ,
times iictunl disease.
Tin; anteater has no Ants do
not need to be chewed.
The curve of the upicr lip is called
by poets "Cupid's bow ."
In H20 then were 100 practicing
dentists in the I'nited StnU-s- .
The sturgeon Is the only large fish not
pro idi-- w ith teeth.
Many kinds of lish are provided with
teeth on their tongues.
1)enlÍHtry was practiced in Egypt at
least 2.1X10 years before Christ.
Miiliy kinds of fish shed their teeth,
ns g animals their fur.
mid, their thoughts nnd penetrate the
depth of their intelligence ns easily ns
oi.c dccipheis a pnf,re printed in laigi;
type. Like nn ienced phrenol-
ogist I could Indicate necurntely the
force and ipuility of t heir endow incut
and the nature of their sentiments; in
this analysis I discovered iiHinitieR and
contrasts which would have eseiisd
one In a normal state--.
Objects around me seemed little by
little to clothe themselves In fantastic
garb, the nrabcsipies on She walls re-
vealed themselves to me in rich rhymes
perinn nt will be but Ihe beginning
of the load vhu li is to be put upon
tlif.ti if they are to curry tho single
gold standard. If we are to let
England control our iiioiu-- Fystein
wo might ns well in ke up our
Terms of .Subscription,.
NOT in: (IN ADVtS E.)
H A 1 1 V.Notice lnherby kIvcb thut Ihe iinlemlKneil
min is now that she will pi the end i of attractive poesy, sometimes inel will Hie iinuiiiilleutlaii with the ('umiiil-liiii- er
at choly, but more generally rising to of the uem Ml hisO olllee, for a rx rnitt to cut
an exafrtrerHtcd lyrlsm u- - to transcend-- ' hIhuiI mi.o 0 feet if I'liie anil tn.eoi) f..H)t uf
control our poliTcs.-- - he i'viisti
ful ion ( Dcin. ) Atlanta.
ONC VCAR, BV MAIL $T.B0iauce liei'-i- as provided ill said Inoil- -
SIX MONTHS, Blf MAIL 3.7S gare, I will, on the 'Joth dav of Kebi-iiiry- .
THRCC MONTHS, BY MAIL 1.00 j 111 'he In ir of l!i o'i I ick, noon. r f
ONI MONTH, OY MAIL e :iid day. Ill lile t roll t dlor of thcos.
cut biilToonery. The porcelain vnscs, fpruco siul l.'..Cil fert of Juniper I u 111 her
the Ixittles, the (lause sparUlin oil '".la tho following ilccrltbil 11011 alaerul
tbi table-- nil look the miwt liiilicrmm palillo luniU, to w II : SUNDAY COITION, ! PAGCB, !Yf AB, ll t.0forms. At the sume tipie I felt creen- - KK'4 nf.Mt't niel P.'Jof M?', HeetloniO.
o. i, c-- , in i in- man i t lute ()ak, in ibn
counly of Lincoln and territory of New
A! etico, sell muí iIímioh. ,.í il,,. .1.1
bioly Kllilion nebahi Ihti Sumía)-- .mi --STRáuss 8i eo.FACTORY-SA- N FRANCISCO-CA- L,
COPPER RIVETED
i. ,i. i in. o imih ami rem cmmp,
w, ni mv, Hini sr, of f wi, 21.
K'i of NK'jBi'il K'4 of ."KU V .
W'J of SW4 muí VK', or KV't .
W'i nf ?W'4 U'i'l HI'.', of SVVi, " ..
W' ut n.vi4 mi l sw, ur nw ' art.
H'4 of S VV 1 ami I, , of ,'U.
II tu Tu iishln 7, seiith of !!"( II F.imt f
inif all n round the rcfrlon of my heart a
tickling pressure, to siUeee out, ns it.
were, with pent It force, a lauo-- which
burst forth with noisy violence.
My nelpdibors, too, seemed subjected
to nn identical Influence, for 1 saw t lu-l-
fl,..a ll,f.,lt IIIm 1.,I,!i.m liolilnu nf
ONCVfAB, BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE tl.00 at PUIllic auclioll. lollie MfJlCKt lid tet
8aiiilocopiiMof rillierxlilinouD ain'lli-atiu- bidd r forcasb, lo pay aid llidch'ciliic m
and the cpcnn, utteuiliti b:iM ,,!,., m;(
m iil i mi utc j;o., nnd ;ili deeib. forere II. in of New Me'li'u, AlioPrimlp.il1...; - i.:i...... 1...1.11,- .- .v..... J iiinmiKi, iiniH , , ,(f,.,.,-f- f.,,, 1 ha i l lie ei.ijr c niiu-n- i ciiampion or ;,uie
niUrtr in tha Wit. aiel honlil bo in rtorr hnrnaT cía of 4 Hi.:!. o 1.MARK, Mol titap iW, of S'i and HI7.1 " 3.fo.nf 1SV4 " .unit roiling
ut.'MUt jrom iii'tit to
their eoiinteniiiices swolh-i- i jil.e Titans. I
My voh-- Bcctned to have gained cnnsld.
in III Wol.an l in ti e l.nr.cl nf arary minor
nnd liiiiilnohk mnu In Ni'T Motira,
Pmiil lu juut ulwcrliilii.n. at uuca.pill
IlT. I i: T' HTdN, Alliiiui),
. . . . -
TIih KauI.K Icepaaelaof iniliinj app.
IDN'.anrl N', of H Vi,
All oommuDiralioiii mual ba aJ.hl to "'""" aiao .., tm rt
riable strength, for w hen I sp-ib- e It was N'inriK' " to.
as if it were a dlschaip-- of anil N w l S'í of t'.V4 " II.
long after I bail uttered O sonleiiee I all In Townli!p N aoiitii ni I In lure l'i r.at nf
heard In my brain the iccrl;erulion, lit tlm prlaclpul inerulliiu nf New Mvxltn.
it were, of dlsUint thunder. wilfrr. üAKw Ul ILDIaO a. 1.1 y.iiKlt CO.
iii v. uriii ion rimen", ni.nqa u,r nii'i'a(
News Printing Co., Denver, Ccl V"íí " ,,íhi ,;uli '"w ttt
OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
PWPLOY OYER 330 OinLS.
SOCIKIV MKKTINíiS.
FARMfi Tri-Week- ly Passenger
and Express Line
(Ink . J.t. A I . A A.
uiM- . m:iinin a1iiui-- . mi the firs
i,d n.iril Stit nfday m of v húi hi. nth.
Visiting brothers cordial !y n.vili-d- .
K. W. JVxKEit, W. M.
M. II. Koc h, Secretary.
THE GRANARY WEEVIL.
Beat Mewl of Exterminados li Jlnl
phlds of Crbon.
Thin is the time of year when the
farmer will begin to be worried by the
groin-bi- s beetle. We have heard .a
great .deal about them in time past, and
have no reason to expect less trouble
in the future. We will describe the il-
lustration. The sir-- of the insects may
be seen by the li tie straight line beside
each one, the insect as shown being
magnified. The mature weevil is seen
at figure a. His Latin name is Calan-
dra granaría. The lana, that is, the
foi m as it comes from the egg, is shown
nt b. The pupa form is shown at c.
At d is show n another insect, the name
of which is Calandra oryzn. --Orya is
Latin for rice, and this insect is popu-
larly called the rice beetle, because he
FKOM- -
fS A ' A.TN TOM!
Vl- A-
to LINCOLN
ANIMAL MECHANICS.
The first wearer of armor was the
crab.
The first shovel was the nose of the
shovel fish.
The jiuman eye is a perfect camera
obscura.
The first adobe houses were built by
the nwnllnwa.
The first tunnel ever made was exca-
vated by the mole.
The armadillo was the Erst wearer of
plate armor.
The arm and its muscles form the
most approved style of lever.
A bird which builds a hanging nest
never selects a dead or insecure twig.
The spring trap is constructed on the
principle of the jaws of a shark or dol-
phin.
The water snail has a gelatinous rope
which he can lengthen or shorten at
pleasure.
The ball and socket joint is seen to
perfection in the upper extremity of the
thigTi bone.
Crab pots and ee! pots are exact mod-
els, on an enlarged scale, of the cocoon
the emperor moth.
Ituxt.r Lodge No. K. of P.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hull. Visiliuji Jjruthers
.cordially invit'-- to attend.
(jhoBOF. Keith, C. C.
Jon. I5oii-iET- T K. of K. A S.
White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
Elcgnnt new jonchos liave been put on this lino, wlddi will leave
an Antonio every MONIAV, WEDNESDAY mid FRIDAY, lnime-iiatel- )
niter (lie arrival of t'e tra:i. lor wliicli it wil. wait, however
ate the jntiv be; and will reacii San Anroide from White O.iks
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the eastbotind train. No more night tiavel ramugcTS wi! siop
over nitdit ut the Mountain Stnlion ranch, and roach Wh:te Oaks in
time for dinner next day. Norc .but ( an ful sober men are enioloycd
to drive, and no expense Ü1 ie spared to make passencri, sale at:d
comfortably. Conches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed-
nesday fctid Friday for the railroad. In a i n y eiíríit years ex iwri-enc- e
in earryitie; the I'. S. tuuJl J have ret er hiiid a singlo accitlent
resulting 'hi injury to anv one. I'assenirors who regard their comfort
and sately will do well to patronize the O.anin: Stage Line, and .whoa
they reach Wliite Oaks to
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where tliev will be taken care ot as
We strive to serve the jiublle.
well as if at their o-- n homes,
U. OZANNE, Prop.
PRINTING !
X
'MUt(trSlaWti'l'Mitr'tM
The AGLE UFFIOE
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do
AH Classes of Job Wopk
From a Lady's Visiting Card ta
a 24x30 -- in. Poster..
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A .trial will convince.
BUILDING CULVERTS.
Murk Money In Wuatori bj Those Who Do
Not I nUorntajid It.
Where, stone is abundant, the best
cuhvrt that can beiiuilt is of that l.
The next licst material is wood
log culvert with poles or planks on
lop. Then culverts are turule of heavy
plunks, strong; ami supposed to be dur-
able. Farmers of tlie eastern states
huve lwvn building culvert for 100
years, mid ought to know how to build
them properly, but tiiey don't. The
proof is that every
heavy rainstorm
6V 'i i vnMX merauic emverm
perhaps the vcrv
Ff. JL saint; that were
washed out two or three years ago.1
These washouts frequently happen be-
cause no end of pains is taken with
the top and sides, while the bed on
which the water is to flow is left, just
as the man with hoe or shovel dressed
it. Kaijvs make a wide sheet of water
that collects leaves which are piled up
here and there, and the water barely
tri-kl- es along. A heavier rain brings
in some stones. The rough, flat water-
ways get more and more obstructed
each time the water finds its way under
the road. "Ot course, says the fann-
er, "culveits get stepped up." Ves, and
then they ar; washed out bodily and
the farmer has to
pay for building
l.hem over again.
lien Hiere is a
itroam flowing all
'he time, who ever
F,9. 2..saw any one take
n:i.in til Ici'.-- n elp.nr her! for it nnrler
the road ? There is always space ample
for tlf. ilow, but so obstructed with'
rocks or .stones that, when the flood;
comes, the stream begins at once to
attack the sides. Perhaps it rises aiwl
(lows ever the roadway.
Figs. 1 to 4 represent; primitive froms
if culverts of different degrees of de-- !
'.IHITffWti 0
'i.;,,9W,'M fectiveneKS, but all
v, II'-- grt them may be
VHJ JtM found in country.azpA roads. Fig. 1 be
longs tothe'Vordu-- ,
roy perioil ol road
making. A rough log is thrown on
either bide of the hasty excavation
and short string pieces placed across
them to Etipport the planks. Kig. is
of similar construction, except that
planks are set, up edgew ise in place of
the logs. Víg. II is faulty and expen-
sive. Fig. 4 is yet more costly and
equally weak in construction at the
fundamental point. The part needing
the most attention is the bottom and
not the topof the culvert.thew liter way
and not the railway. Knginecrs have
found that for a stream of variable size
to Keep its course clean, the best form
)f piie or conduit for it is nu egg-slian-
section, with the small end
down, ns shown in I'ig. 5. '1 he tiles
rest upon plunks properly graded. 1 lie
ulvcit bottom is usually not only Hat,
uui icvei, as water
.r: ,?does not run fust w':
w hen on level yf(
aiciiiiii, II H ( lull ', ;
costly to buy an Ik,,
oval pipe for the
culvert, m u k e a
plunk bottom. Hot
do not I a y the
planks lint. It will take a broad o nil
heavy stream to carry n single bunch
of leaves through tinder such condi-
tions. Make the bottom a blunt V
shape, as in Kig. 0. Then a small stream
will have a small channel. A slight ob-
struction will back up the wutersnfast
as to remove itnl
silSík.i.KX on.-e- . The culvert
t torn will le
urgely self-clea-
"i, mi', uud when a
!;il,iiliiyjjl I'i'sliet cuines,
0. stead if u dam be-
ing uli'cady begun and in position to
catch any Hunting substance, there will
be a clear waterway in which it will
Is- - dillieult for anything to lodge.
1'arm uud Home.
FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Warning against the use of nicotine
as an imveticide fur fruit is given. It
is a deadly pii;soii.
drain that Is sown late should lie
sown more thickly than If sown 'iirly,
for more of ll w ill fail to germinate.
It is said that if seed com is phieed
ill an open bn and subjected to I 10 de-
grees if tieiit, it w ill dry out ipiiekly and
w ithout injury.
There wWI be n growing market for
good muttons for yenis tocóme. The
report ion of poor sheep t!it comes to
market is very large.
The standard weight of wheat U CO
pounds, but w hen w hi at hnsbct ngrow n
a cries of years on the mine ground, it
v hardly come up to the stuudard.
I'orty years ago the t'orcord grape
w;m originated by Lphrinut W. Hull,
w ho reiiiil I y died. '1 In ('o;i.'ord win
di'eloM'i1 from wild gnic, mul It in a
g'xxl enough fruí e furanybotly.
Tin re iluinld be enrp exercised In
'ceiling new corn to iitiimnl. We be--
i' that injury is 'nble fmi;i ford- -
..r.e!i, tiiotih It in x practice to
! r ' : 'i,!ile nil llicy will cut.
Business Men
AYho appreciate
Good Work
"Will save money and time by calling on us for
Commercial Printing; !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.
was first discovered in this grain.
There is a striking similarity between
this one and the one at a, but the reader
will notice that the thorax is a lon-
gitudinally punctured.
Tho granary weevil is not an inseet
of recent discovery. It is about as old
ns history, find we hear of it anterior
to the Christian era. It probably once of
used its wings, but after many cen- -
a
tvrics of sojourn in the granaries of
man it seems to have lost that feature.
Its wings remain, but he has not had
the Btrenglh to use them. The head is
prolonged in front into a long snout, or
proboscis, at the end of which are the
mandibles; the antennae ane elbowed
and attached to the snout.
The larva is legless, considerably
shorter than the adult, white in color,
while the perfect insect (a) is of a
shiny chestnut brown color. The pupa
'(e) is also white, clear and transparent.
The report of the secretin y of agricul-
ture thus describes their habits:
"The female punctures the grain
with her snout and inserts nn egg, and
from this is hutched a larva which de-
vours the farinaceous interior and un-
dergoes its transformation within the
hull. In wheat, barley and other small
grains a single larva inhabits a kernel, j
but a kernel of maze furnishes food
for several individuals. The chief in-- jjury done by the granary weevil is to
wheat, maze and barley, but it also at-
tacks other grains. Unlike the moths
that attack grain, the adult weevils
feed also upon the kernels, gnawing
into Ihein for food and shelter."
The best mode of extermination is
by means of bisulphide of carbon,1
olaceil in the bins bv means of a tube.
Care should be exercised to secure
only standard (juality. Probably this
will be best done by getting some that
is sold especially for this purpose, ns
it is more likely to be of first-cla- ss
strength. A little work early in the
season may save a great deal later on.
fanners' Keview.
raatarin Winter Wheat.
The subject of pasturing winter
wheat has receivi'd some attention et
the Kansas expciiment station. The
conclusion is arrived ut that pasturing
is always an injury to the wheat. The
extent of the injury will vaty with
the character anil condition of the soil.
A comparison of plats pastured with
those not pastured amounted to 1',
bushels per acre. The theory that pas-
turing wheat fields ir fes ted 1 y the Hes-
sian tly is a benefit is thoroughly ex-
ploded. The pupa of the fly is entirely
out of reach of the cattle, being lodged
between the sheaths nt the base of the
young stems below the surfaw of the
ground. Pasturing inch fields cini only
weaken the plant and leave them nt
the mercy of the 11 y . Funnel's Review.
l'rrpirlnsc torn for the Crih,
The unusually large crop of corn will
no doubt induce many farmers to make
the kind of haste in harvest ii g their
'rn that in the end means waste. The
cribbing of corn Is a more important
matter than many of us often imagine.
Corn that heats in the crib is sure of
being lost and every bad car spoils its
neighbor, ns certainly us does u rotten
a;iph in a barrel. The farmer ihould le
certain that the corn is thoroughly
cured before beginniug cribbing. Aft-
er that push the wuk as raplcly as
possible. It must lie h listed, cleaned
and thoroughly sheltered from the
weather. The leaving of the silk on the
eorn Is like offering a premium to mice
to tuke up their abode 'In the crib.
Farm News.
Kitulr t oro In hnm.
The acreage of Kaffir corn in KansnK
this year Is larger than ev r before.
The drought of ls'.it taught many farm-
er. Unit they Hunt prepare formlverte
seasons, and the fuel t lint Kntb corn'
will stand a dry season when Indian
corn will dry up caused inai-- fields to
lie planted with it. The rcs-.ili- hue
i liecii Kiitlsfaclory. In some cou.il'h f I
the stnt", notably Montgomery, the
yield of the Knlllr corn has run :h high
as CO bushels to the acre, nnd Mor--
bushels to the n re Is rnnshh-- r d very
ordinary yield. A ti biixln l of thinwii
will go ns t::r In f:ittei !i:g nttle niul
hi'gi ns a bushel of the Indian corn, It
ran readily Ik- - wen thai u grcnt point
l.;u U'cn gained lu lu successful
golden llule I.o.luo No. IU, I. . . F
Meets Tuesday evojing of euch week
t Taliaferro Hall ut 8 o'clock. Visiting
.brothers cordially invited to attend.
Ki). V. CiMiti'., N. G.
.Joe A. Ciitmm. Secretary.
till 1U II IHKECTOKY.
Vrthodint Church.
Preaching every Sunday at 1 A.M..
,and7:45r.M.
nnndav School in juoruiug at 10
o.clock. Prayer meeting every Wedue
rlair vHiiinir ut 7:IiO o'clock.
Titos HoncisoM, Fautor.
Arrival and Departure oi
Daily Mails.
Kastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at !! p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, rt.btanton,
Lincoln and Uoswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m
Soutliern mJl for same points departe
immediately after tho arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mofcdayh and
Thursdays nt 12 in. Departs ut 1 p. m.
ame day h.
Richardson mail arrives MondivB and
Wednesdavs and Fridays ut 12 in. De-
parts same days a', 1 p. in.
POST-OFFIC- nouns.
7 a. m. to 7 p. ni. Sundays 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't open from U a.m. to 5 p. ru
METHOD I ST OIIl'CII.
I're chin je very Sunday at 11
A. M. iiml 7 P. M. Sunday
ncliool nt 10 A. M. Pinjer nieet- -
í:iír every Wednesday evening fit
7 1. M. J. II. ANOETrastor
VICTORIA BATHING.
aiuchtufts to Hatha In nnti Sailor to Man
the I.iu lioat.
During the recent sojourn ot the
.court ai Osborne sea bathing wasa reg-
ular itcui in the daily programme. On
(he private bench, neur the ijueeu's
jt tly, there is a barge with a hollow
ii liter, w Inch can be quickly run along
a rail into the sea. The botloui of this
Jjarire is so arranged that the water
times in ut once, and the center be
mes u tank, which makes u tirst-rut- e
bathing place fur children.
This, says Loudon Sketch, was daily
used by the families of the duke uud
iluehcns oí Coiiiiuuglit and Prince uud
j'rince&s Henry oí Lalleiibelg.
Oil' this beucli there is also u Moating
li.i'j. which consists of a well, 3D feet
by ten feet, with a wooden grating at
the bottom, which can be adjusted so
n n to alioid the requisite depth of wa
ter. '1 nere is u dressing-roo- uud the
wliol-- j structure is inclosed by u screen,
A small lifeboat, manned by two
sailors from the royulyuoht, isulwuya
in uttenilunce in OsOorne buy during
bathing hours. The juceii has a buth
ot waim sea. water ut Osborne tery
lllOl'Ulllg. ;
TO LOVE HER SEEMS FATAL.
Tbro ot Thli Ulrl' Hwcvt heart! nwm
Dud lu Hui'cpuluu.
A diuiiiiiier who urnvcil the other
day flow I'uoeuix, A. T., tells of u girl
who ha lost by h three men to
whom she wus successively engaged.
In the lirst instance tho youlli, vo
slioiii situ hud been betrothed for a
j. ear uiiii a luilf, expired on the very eo
f the wctlding. In the second, uiiollier
xoiing mail, to whom slje hud been en
taeil Miou utter the melancholy event,
ijicd u lew days before the uiarriaye,
in her ullccliuus Uuii ii (J his suceosiii'
mtv Miami u siunlaj fate.
It seeiiis timt siindiy ancient feinal' S
of the ii iglilinrhoiiil, ntti ibiitiug tin
serio ol caiaiiiitieH to the fact Hint tliu
yeung wuiiuii hud the "ewl ee," hioa
cuhnly suggested that the only remedy
id be Kiiii.iI is buihiiig her ulive. t)u
that scoic there ihviI U- - no bur, of
(oilIM , but the ;eii tul opinion is that
ber clililKl'K u f meeting with a fourth
suitor lile now inliiiiti'Himal.
The unlucky girl is dencrilied by tha
'i i mi ml i un' i: . 1 us being of an sml-- :
, i nuil sy inpallielie disposition, and
i.n being, moicoter, of wry uttructno
HJJH.UI anee
A Itoblrlt Country.
The tiume of Spam w is by
the I'Ikm'IiiciiiIih I uiiii the word "spun,"
Mgnify ing J iiilibit- - iin allusion tullm
m cut number of IIik iiiiiiniii on Ida
.NMinili plums. I lie eiiuiiliy wu.fuf
I cily culled llci'in. from lli tlilv of
lU-r- , who took tlu ir njme fro o tint
Ihcr Jbro or Lhro.
" M
' !;'
The famous savage clubs of Borneo
were modeled after a thorny fruit
which grows wild in that island.
The bones of flying birds are hollow
and filled with air, by this means com-
bining strength and lightness.
ACROSS THE OCEAN.
There are no fewer than 521 foreign
loctors established in Paris, more than
sixth of all the practising physicians.
The princess of Wales has had printed
for private distribution some songs
which she has composed for the zither.
Sir tlilbert King, Uart., who died re-
cently hi Kngland, held his baronetcy
for Tí) years, having succeeded his fa-
ther at 13.
C harles Lecocq, the composer of "La
Filie de Madame Angot" and of "Giroflé
Gil olla," has written anew comic opera
called "Cyrano,"
A new kind of watereolor paper, the
sheets of which can be warranted to be ;
free from blemishes, is to be made by a
process discovered by M r. North, asso-
ciate of the Koyal academy.
Mr. Penrose, late director of the Brit-
ish archaeological school at Athens, has
iiifct heen i.lei1ffl iirpsiilent, nf Hie Ttrit- -
ish Institute of Architects, of which j
he has been a member for more than
50 y"ars.
There are now nearly 11,000,000
Roman Catholics in Russia, about one
in ten of the whole population. In the
former kincrdom of Roland they form
three-quarte- of the population. .St.
Petersburg contains 35,000 and Moscow
Catholics.
PEOPLE OF EUROPE
Adelina Patti has earned $5.000,000 a
a vocalist. I
Recently a rural minister in Kent, ex-
amining a class of small boys, asked:
"Who is the patron saint of England?"
With one voice they all responded:
"Mr. Gladstone!"
Lieut. Feijo, of the Spanish army in
Cuba, has been sentenced to imprison- -
ment for life for surrendering Fort
Pelayo to the insurgents without u
proier defense.
Queen Victoria has such a deep-roote- d
objection to the smell of n cigarette or
n cigar that smoking is strictly forbid-lie- n
ut Windsor castle, nt lialmoral and
nt Osborne.
On his Dorsetshire estate I.ordAling-Io- n
has a "white farm." It is so called
because every animal on it is white.
There ure whitp horses, white cows,
white t'cnk'ys, white hares from Si-- :
lieiin, rnd a white pigtny bull. The
dogs and the cuts are white, uud so are
rats and mice. I
WELL-KNOW- N AMERICANS.
(iov. Morton uses dumbbells every
day, and attributes his good health to
the exercise.
Cen. (). (). Howard expresses great
gratification over the reception givejn
him everywhere during his lecture tour
in the west.
Senker Heed's fondness for amateur
photography is said to have grown
on him to such an extent ns
his ruling hobby.
1
'r. Julius Uosenstein, a
cisco surgcm. Is suing for
six weeks' attendance on
seph McDonough, the millionaire.
John I). Koi'kefeller has given 100
barrels of apple to the various char-
ity institutions of New York. The
fruit wus all raised uu his own farm at
Turrytown.
JUDGMENTS.
Frenzy is the safety-valv- e of folly.
The lire of hule usuully flashes in the
pan.
A sttnlieutn In the heart in bound to
light the fuce.
Texas did a dcul of brewing for the
amount of punch.
I'nfiii tiimitcly, the bore never leave,
u hole lu the memory.
A limn may keep his niootlt oen so
w hie Id cannot see nn argument.
Tli" awkward muu Is never in n hur-
ry. He alw ays wants a luy otVrnce.
The tender youth, leaning iixin a
staff, alw ay w until to t.'ü.e somelssly to
prot'ct.- - J. II. Mnckh'V, !n Jiiilgi-- .
GUN AND SHEtU
A rattlesnake with T.2 rnttlen wo
ki'led near Phoenix, Ari.., a few day
ligo.
A man In South Wlndhnm, Conn.,
captured a 'rf-ctl- while Kjuir-re- l,
w ith pink rye.
Three wild buffulor are said to have
! n iliscovered by Imliniin in the eniiii-tr- y
Wtwtii the Judith river ami ir
creek lu MonUinu.
A cormorant im hot near Hancock,
Mich., b few ilny ngu. It Ih thought it
was I down down from the IlmNon bay
country In one of the recent ntvrr'e
now sioi in.
Book
"W'fi IXt I.I
Kxecuted in a satisfactory
only with good work, and
.Legal
Work !
IHUia
manner, at prices commensurate
Ieivord when promised.
Work f
of the best country iaieri
teiritorv,
Blanks of All Kinds
On Hand and for Sale !
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
JLe&nl Accuracy
Cíj i?i''Z'"'t-- vv"v.
Will pay for 5 2 li.'Mtlbers
in tl;
The
i
White Oaks
EAGLE
' Which is also Unexcelled ns
AnAdvertising Medium
Have the nei il otnbx i excised, nil
much as nmi;l.e, to light and air, to
the liability of sprouting to the
t rn'"'tim. 1 hey noy turn green Uil
I t j t i !,..' I, :, lb, ... f- - feed.
pi.vrr.itT 01 ut,I 'L'OFHSS 1 OX. I L CA MM. LEVIN W. STEWARTLOCAL LACONICS.
Head uistlict cuurt Lotea 10 this issue.
KTATKMKNT
Of Hie Cnnilltlun of lite Kirliu; Hank
of While Oakt, Nrw Mexlro, nt tka
close of Iliiiiln. Itre. 31, 1X93.
HESOl'itCRK.
II I Kltt.lt MIIOF !rfOILKT Lincoln, New Mmcico,
January 13th. 1SÍK3,
Loans ami tlgcnunt)Judge n.nmiiton opened court this
OvvBilraft 6S.1I
Cul. Yankee was io town Tuesday.
Johnny Canning is a grand juryman. TFurnltiirt and Fixtures. . .Cash and íiiílit Exchange.morning with Geo. Curry, clerk,
ut the
desk; Cleo. Sena, sheriff, and J.
district attorney, present and S--i::!GROCCourt opined in Lincoln Monday. full of business.
White Oaks, as usnal, b well repreneatMr. III. II. Koch B building a
sented by Watson, Lund, Dye, Prichnrd
i.iAfm itiis.
Capital Stork $ 30.0 0
I'ndlvlded Pronto ,. UMI.SO
l)poMt 31.1TH.1K
cottage on the Bouth Bide.
... In W. H. Uejrni.li!' Stationer)' fitnre
tlnir 'ntllnu in the Style t
hlnxy Hlmve or IMo I y !
KInuiKciii nixt Kru, I'VuiniitK
lairvtuKtd to i.reyont fiilliua.
Slioen uliiued (Unck or tun).
.ADIES1 BANCS trinimwl ami curled. Hoh'
(umler 1.') hnir cut, i Sliavin, Kc.
All work rtitifolly ili.n. Holirit nur patrnn- -
RK,.. mu ís . ioi.i:.in.
"pTa. lefrbnT"
.... I'HACTK'AL ....
rW"vtolo.i3arvl5Loz í :
:jA.ricl Jowolor.
All kinds of Watches. ) REPAIRED
aud Hewitt, attorneys; C. D. Mayor,
deputy sheriff and Klepinger, Beilomy,Dried and canned Fruits of all kindB,
at Taliaferro Eros,
Due other Hunks lUi
I, Frank J. Paircr, cashier of the Exchange
Bunk of White Oak.-i- , New Mexico, do solemn
Wells, Hudiaille, At. Littell, H. Uigg.
Canning, D. B. Uightower, E. W. Parker,
W. C. McDonald, Cooper, Tato, Owrn3,
John Keith, Whito, Langston, Allen
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST 1
A. EIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy
Hart Crouch of Euidono, was in town
last week. ly swear that the aliove statement In tine to
the beat of my knowledjre and litlief.
Try an Eagle or Junior five cent Cigar
Clocks and Jewelry ) And Wurruutod at Tuliaf arro liroB.
FKANH J- - SAOF.ll.
Cashier.
Subscribed and eworn to bi.re me tin
ltith day of January. A. D. lsdii.
SIDNEY M. l'AUKElt, Notary Public,
In RAL
Correct-Attes-
Gus. Wiuclield has recovered from
Hightower. J. J. Hicks, Ed. Comry,
Harry Cpmry, ForBjtLe, Mrs. Fitz-patric-
Petty, Heman, Denioreit aLd
others.
RobwoU 3 represented by Judge C. A.
Keith, Evans, Chestnut, attorneys, Chas.
Ballard and others.
The petit jurry wag secured from the
regular veniro and the grand jury was
only short one or two. TLo policy
U8 lato illness uud is'ugain ut work.
KiiOI' IN
POST OFFICE 1JU1LDIXG,
"White Oaks.
JO CAPUA NO,
GROCERIES
First Door West of tlic Post Office.
Try a can of White House Coffee nt Directors,GEO. I., n.BIf'K,
V M, WATSON,Taliaferro Brea.
Patrick Coghlan of Three Rivers, was
in the city josterday.
MINING NOT ICS.
Tho owners of the Bismuth mine, sit-
uated on Cross Unlch, about two miles
adopted by Judge Hamilton of drawing
a considerable number iu excess of that
required for each jury, has proved, in
this instauce, to bo the correct aud W. It. VAI.KEK,A, N. PRICK.Dr. Padon an.t Mr. Ridgew.iy went toFort Stanton Monday.
norlh from KevBtono, Dakota, are taking
out a Ure amount of ore, which wi 1 l.e
shipped to Keystone stamp mill as soon
THE WHITE OAKS
SHOEMAKER!
BootH and SIkkjs Made to Oritur....
AM) FIT GUARANTEED.
The bent soloctod etork of Leather alwaya on
Imad. Call mid see.
REPAIRING IThX?"" DONE
economical ono, as it is much cheaper
1 pay a few extra men their mileage and
as it is ready for operation.ono days' attoudanco than to seud spe- - Price íd Walker,
DEALERS IN
Theodore W. lieuian was appointed
foreman of the grand jury.
Speaking of rinos Altos, Grant county
New Mexico, tho Silver City Eitterpi w
sT .O !
Messrs, Fergusson, Watson and Hewitt
returned from Lincoln yesterday.
How about Underwear? Frice ours
if you noed any, S. M. Wiener & Sou
roceries !says: "Ine old reliable gohl proüuctngcamp was never more prosperous than s ana uurv uooc"WILSON HOUSE(Formerly Paha Hotel.)
A Home-Lik- e Hotel.
C. L. WILSON, ri'OF.
Hoard by Day, Week or Month.
ciul venires over tho country to till tho
juries aud koi'p the whole machinery of
he court waiting for two or three days
for the vacancies to bo filled, as has fre-
quently been tho case in the past.
Up to this writing uo business has
been done except to set cases, hear
motions and get ready for tho roal light
which will begin in earnest tomorrow.
Col. Fountain is here, as usual, from
Las Cruces. E. V. Chaves represents
the Socorro bar and H. B. Fergusson,
Albuquerque. Judge Freeman and O.
A. lliuhatdsou are expected in a day or
two.
Charley Whitemau of Kodwoll, was in
town since our last issuo.
J
Produce,
HAYandQRAIN.
Emits!
FEED STABLEthe JicarillasCol. Elliot was in from
the first of this week.
A. H. HILTON Prices on all lines way bolow any
competition, at S. M. Wiener & Boi.s,'
ut proseut, and the prospects for the
future are vary bright. 1'hero is not an
idle miner iu the camp, but it is no place
for laboring men to go who are not ex-
perienced minors.
Jasper Phillips is in from tho Buster
mine, upon whbh he is working for its
English owners, who will commeneo de-
velopment work on a large se:ile in the
spring, says the Prescott Courier. Tho
property is located three and one half
miles of tho oíd Peck mine
and has a solid ore body sis foot wkl.i.
At first some diiibu'ly was had i.j w.:rk
ing the mine, as water for even drinking
purposes was not to te hii.1 in conven-
ient distance, but Phillips his just
nr.nnn nTiiMiruTn nurrT'MRi titirthFrank Cooley left last Sunday evou
ing foi BiBbee, Ariüoiia. MUllO, lüJlSiMLD. fiiimu IBGr.OlttJK WASHINGTON TEA.
George Washington will meet hys
eauip at yo Stono Mooting House, FriSunt; Oils, Glass, Pülly, Varnishes, ktGeo. L. Uhick returned from
Fe the first of this week.mi iI i l day, ve seventeeuth day of yo first0.ilUll'Ill 1 Ul NU1UV1 month.Hys Generals will serve ye tea. MS and PERFUMER)
AS A
Also, SPONGES, TOLET Si
AS WELL
GeutB' Furnishing Goods at great
reduction. S. M. Wiener Si Sou. Yu entrance mite shall be twenty-fiv- e
peuuies. Ye children shall be admitted
1 1Bert Tiuieney lol't for Boswell
morning.
Vim MEDICINAL;
Pl'üposks.in
struck i iloiv of water iu the nii;i- for
which tho owners say they wo aid no',
take ÍRMÜU
"i ELECT WOC'K
OK
Will on nnfj T if
mm üHii Li
for ten pennies, provided ye be uot ob-
streperous.
Aile ye people who bee beyond four
acoro years and ten and ye who have
Proprietors Cartilage aud
Lincoln county Freight Lino
San Antonio, N, M.
Mr. Church cume up from Sulalo the
first of the week. seen Washington shall bee admitted free. E & MANZANARES Co.BROW i5- -Ye sounding of ye musi'j shall begin
Special prices on Clothing and Over-ooats- ,
to close out. H. M. Wiener & Sou. at half past seven.Paul Mayer, SOCORRO, N. M.
The following mining stidir-tic-
liussia will bu ('f interest: For the past
year Russia employed in her mines over
1. men and prodiico-- .i;?,S0n,()!0
rubles of gold; silver, rubles;
platinum, ,';,R'6,(K)0; iron, ( S.ííCO.OCO; coal
oil, Ró,0Il(i,t(K); salt. O.tK'O.Ot.O.Olfl and teal
4:,0UÜ,(KKi.-1- 7te VuUani, Los Angelo.
California.
TTTit 1A T.KK Y. Tho entertainment given Mondiiy
night at PI; mouth church, was well u ü!jiüDJiü'n,íiMCU,",U!a
l'ain 'agon, Barbed Wire
YE IÍS1E OF TCNES AND TIKCf-- l.
Theodore ThomaB aud his famous
Oreh stra.
Yo Star Spangled Banner,
Mrs. Carpenter and ye Choruh.
Ye Angela of Buuo Vista,
Míes Watson.
Selections by ye Orchtslra.
Reading, Ms Daviess.
Bociiation, Ma-te- r Earl Butler.
Solo (Selected) Mrs. Carpenter.
America, Ye Chorus.
John Bohnet loft Tuesday evening for
Kansas City, Mo., wheio he reside
in the future.
Greenbacks, treasury notes and silver Hagey'
STA15UC. Several of White Oaks' busiucss men
attended tho sale at Fort Stauton last
Monday, the lüth ipst.
coin iirrf plenty good enough for use in
developing tho s'ido rerounvs of the
country iu which lies our real wealth
It is the pint of madness todistioy and
di?c:edit these for ti o sake of l.o: row-
ing gold from Kuglard, which we can
onlv repay by shipping bc--r our products
at the ruinous prices entailed by gold
mono met a llim. i!.' iv g Industry.
Good Stock and Good Rigs í4&mmM IH,l,.tot PriceAlio ye who have good lunges muyestand upp and eing.White Oak Aronue. Mr. Arnold Uidyovvay's horse was re-ported to have been stolen Hunda)
uight, but was found Monday mornh;g
T WHOM IT MAY COXl'KK.V
Thn pntilic ia hereby uotifiiHl not to traj-- t my
wife on my account, I '11 not hi' rcupotiBihlo
E. L. Ozapne camo in from tho Jicar
illas TiusJay moruing, returning home
tho same day. ISSpVWool, Hides,
ill BATCUTCn 0l4- - ITurirv
Tho farmers of th United State
added l,óon,i'U),Ü00 to the wraith of ih
country iu 1S!)5 'J hií would buy a got d
many govtunment lionda. It nmor.nti-toc--
ahead for each of our 70,'!0í,! 0
MOTICU OK St IT.
In the District Court of the Fifth
Juiliciul District, of the Tirrilory
of A. if Ji'j:ic(, to .thin and f.r tu
County of Lincoln,
Jllia Francis Eouiikr
ts. No. 1011.
JOHKl'U S()Ui.l!.
The said Jose'h Soiizier is hereby d
that u nut in equity fas be n
Judge Freeman cume iu from n
Anttuiio Tuesday night and went t
Lincoln Wednesday with Col. Yankee.
for any dubtn flm may makcor .my contract hhe
may enter into either na my wife or .h n mem-li- r
of tho linn of OiU'ine i Co.. without my
ron-- i nt. t'mler the terma f our imrlnorhbip
rontract, which ih recorded in Lincoln county,
1 am couHtitutcd the ho1 aMit and maimKcr of
enid firm, and any ilolit, contract, collection of
dubta or salo of any piiikohhI nropurty will not
he recoKiiiied without my euilirt-em-nt- L. GZA.NM'..
White Oakn. Anüiiat r.th, 1'5.
peopl ', arni yet wo lie;r exprejsi-i- l in
certain quartern mire fears for thelinan-fin- l
in'e'iity of tho United States.Mr. Church v.uut to El Paso tho (list
of the week to join the railroad party
commenced ngaiiiBt him in tho District
and HctaiJíaál
tiotno even tear the ability of the gov-
ernment to laeo its bonds. It k sim-
ply the rot tin I humbug of the hungry
(peculators.- - Santa 1 A'mc Mtruan.
Mr. Eddy having established his oflice
there.BURLINGAMZ'SE. E. Court for tho county of Lincoln, terri-tory of New Mexico, ty said complum-uu- t
Julia Francis Souzier, for a divorce T éand CHEMICALLABORATORYASSAY OFFICE Soods and GroceriesMessrs. Priohaid, Dyo, Hewitt andWatseu left Sunday inorning for Lin-
coln, win ra they hau busimss bi furc
the coutt.
from the bonds of matrimony now exist
ing between the said Juliu Francis
Sotizinr uud Joseph Souziur, on tho
Otiitiliihcil In Colorado, 1 Hamplra liy tuiill or
c xprt-n- will receive prompt and carctul attuiitiua.
GOLD AND SILVHR BULLION
Rtltud, M.lled and Attayad or Purchaud.
Mina, Hit tat Hit Lawrcaca St., DENVER, COLO. IIard.wasse and Grain.
Tho new cauip of Hoiiuiü'o, seven
miles soiilhwest of E.izal)rthtown. iu
the Taos rango, ia ittirnotinx consider-abl- e
at o'.ilioii. The cani was ooly dis-
covered last summer, but the hsho nnriit
work has l.wn done and recorded on
over fifty locations and the pros) nets . Our utock ofWc luiy Staple Goods only ir. car lots for cash
Catarrh U a constitutional disease
and cannot be cured, by locul application
Hood's t'an;a ai ilia is u constitutional
remedy; it cines caturrh because it puri
li. s the blood.
grounds of abandonment and cruel treat-
ment; aud for other and further relief;
and unlet-- s you enter your np enraneo
in said suit, on or before the next Mutch
return day of said court, the same bring
the lirst Monday in, aud the loeond day
of March, A. D. u deerto pio con-(esH-
therein will be rrii leieJ against
you. Gkouoij I'uui.y
for a good aubbtaut ul movement iu 1 Si0
are very bright. The ores are mostly
hematite, carrying gi.kl with sometimes Groceries, m tnoils, Sloes,
FOR SALE,
One four room brick dwelling, with
goodcistern uud cellar. A lo, two three-roo-
Hdol)o honoH, with halls, and two
vacant lots. All in good condition. For
ternn, etc .apply tu J. E. Wilson.
A full liiiMiI ladies' ready-t- o wear cal
ico, outing llannelH, cashmero urapjiers
uud tea gowno, just received at
Z:n;U!ri Biioh.
a little silver. Tho town of llemalite,
which is lictid(unrti;r4 for the m'r.cB.
presents the busiling and excitruient of
of a thriving mining town. The UuHion
Los Angele!, Calif.
J. N. and I'ruu k Coe wore here from
the Ruidi Ho Sa'tirday. Thev usually
brii.g in some delirious fruit fruin Unir
orchards when visiting White U.iUs aiui
find ready market for it.
ítxxcl ríotí onaOiotlxlxis XX atoC'leik and Regbtr in Chancery.IICII.ltl)S(i- - k KlUfH.
Kolieitois fi r Coiuplaiuant.
I the most coiiiplcle ever lirci;oht to t'ie couiil'v. If you enu't
con e, wiile for iiricos. We are lioaihjiiaiteM, uikI chii
:,v-rsAV- voi: monky.-- icnliflo Amrrlsan
Vor
Mr. Orrin Un o, eom I stenographer fij
tliiii jielli i ll dihlllet, caiue over 1 hui'MIn.v
with Jndg llatnüt ni und nttend, d the
taking nf ti ht.mony iu the cases heard
before Un Clm.iccllor last neck. He
hasfc-on- e l Lic.ilu for the term.
Wanted-T- o know tho whereabouts
of W. C. llauiliu, of Oneida, Kannis.
He left home on the 4th of November to
gil to Kt. Joseph, JIu , and has not been
lieanl of eincu. His wife has become
insane through grief nu.l u not expected
to live. Torritotiul pap rs pleas; copy
The sea as n v. hole eim'ains mi finorm-oii-
miiount of (;o!d, but every iullon
contains n quantity t xpresibio cheiu-icall-
only us it trace. M my jr.urs ago
a patent was taken out tor stcur.r.g this
I tvehitis nietnl from the ocean, and
iu re recently unotln r inventor has
brought out a uu thud that tor economy
in worl it'tr ean rcan elv be mi nnum d.
JOYCE, PRUIT & CO.,
H.OSWG11, S 5 PiT. ILVT,
. J rSP CAVBHT9.t'4
COPYriOMTS. etc. .ah
mercury win sr.reiy uwtroy tue i .;,,,. (lf r(:1) to I. urtunged in ni
of aniel! and comp'otely i( H wjth j.lat.v of . epper. i i,d Hit Ir com- -
I lita la l.i. Li uvuii.lll tt'lii.li ut.l.ai-it.- . ti ti,..' ...... .
Judge Hamilton arrived on Thursday
afternoon last n:id occupied II. e tin.e
t;II h ii'urd.iy idht taking teMliiamiy in
varé un caaes and hearing arguments,
repoi tu. ele., leaving for Lincoln Sunday
morning whete l.n opened it special term
...v n..w..7 rrt-..- . ... .t ( tiiH'X. when tun r:i ü in te;i Wiik-r- .
ttio nuií-oti- a surfacei. Such Bitiolea
fchotild never be nntu ftvrpritnn r,riMrnn.
of i.r on Mm d iv It ÍS lllOllgllt tllllt .;,,. ,.,,, ril,,,,(, hvc!..i:.l-.- u H.
MVSH it CO.. JU Dii'utAV, Nf Von.f.
4MtJ-- iHirvmi ffif i- isr'i," pl. t' iti Am ri.i verr ttfttf-r- lal.rn i y ti I r m lit t,'íiint
tir ut4tú bjr a m i uní ft írt m ilturgu lu ti4$íienlífií j&wxim
Ijovrt dmilntlcti ib? ntllc pr"r li th
v.ir.J. ;l. inn,, Ir I.Ui .OaU.1. ' , 1.a i;..:ri.t
L.na stux.M . itiubt u. .i!-, IJ.i'it5..,r i.rilr m.t: .. a i Ip : f i' I u.,
I kU il Ltom,u,t'.,i w t ,'fCity
thn. term wbl ..rcupy abnut three vveokn. damage they will do it ten fold' K the
'"""' I I'1' 'l"'''1 'I'"1 tin J u.igu (j,,,,,) yoiiciii possibly durivi! from tli..m.
is to lu ir g idiot.t tt Mud of tJcctiol) i,Í4
ttheret.y the gull! uttifh-- itself to
liait-- r us of this kind uro to be
phi 'cd in lideiyvya oraliaeled tnie:i
going shipi--- , v.V.'l in l Mcesri of tin-,'- n
thick ecu t 'lie; nt g.. !d ill Le
In rent ion, Lm:d"ii.
.1.lilla an eut-- Hall's Catan h Cure, inanuf.e tared by
F. J. CheneV A- Co.. Tolndo. ).. coii'siik
...r. li-- . ... t íii". 1iiIm.iI ,eel, now of ; no i.icrcury. anil is taken internallv, net- -Ot'liiCII vna: Tiikoat.- - Any
Pecos Valley Rallvay Co.
.l.AKK Till: Fitl'M IW.LY UOl'TI'-t-o till points in ih
V.wt, North titid South. Tr.iln.-- i leave lfivll at 1:1"
p. in. every ilav. niitkin c!om connection I'cco.h ( 'ity with
tli. 'JYs.i- - uinl raiilic. t;;i!w:tv. Only liity-tw- o liotir from
Kin-we- ll to St. JiOi.ir, hele close connect ioi me minie to nil
points licKeti koM un í lm;C:ic cíicckeil tiilonjili to r,tl
poii ts in liie Cniteil Stulpi r.ini ('.nal:i. í'er fiuthi f ínfor,
niaiion rute, (., ii.tptiiv t.f Mere.--! wfii or the
iiiiúersiiri.eil nt Iv !'!,-- , !.'e-- Mc:ico.
.siZTT. MXLLZüi,' y. i. ciitjiich,lr.':.(. V.ll
.:.:i!l'f. Cieu. l'..t, Ajjeut.
. , - u' .. , it . i. f I i: .. , : . .. i. . .. . . . . . . . . i- . i , ....i i l.i " ' i in niei ri'H in; iiirecily upon till llooil ami iumcoui r.uh'ti' u n.i.t ih ir.t en g. wi iliklanci.n, ,,,, ,.n. ...,, ,,.,. mo, l,y ,
.kinir f. r lem. ,Vir. Aid er was H'irf,ieia of tho system. In biiyin Hull's f record at which u liniu's voie hi k
Ilr. I i,n A I .! !.. ii i. i . .i ' I I -- .1 !, : i i...ipp.j 1..IÍ v li !iii i l.i i it I Ir.lm ,,,,,,;,,,
...i ; ' ' ''. " t V'l.iurru 4 urn, on sure you gel i.'in gt no- - " ' " " ' .'v iureii in n,nUHtlil'M-tfl- l Hti I'llcll IimIIIh. rot iiwood, I, xi.f, iitfo in of w. H taken internally and is mad.. ('' "' " ''!"' Colorado, w ere o ulllc'lllClllf H hill filllinllM
-
' ,eii , j Hipno, i muí, iijr f , j, tieii,'y x l'o, iii.iii ' 'ei u n niiiii oí li r nr i inpleant l with ourl-iwn- , uinl th I'.mii.k Testiniotiiid fru. end ! i voice b. iut plainly In m,l ht then ii' IiitlH,
can f i !i tiiiiisi!i, 1 nu1 li icl
ilf('p.,it. I ninl uiincu! ir ii
XttAn hy I).: . (i. ,,, 1m tlnv V. ill loulij tt hitn (I.tiul ;r"SolJ 7"c I, iter I 11,!. V 1. 0 I. i.' I . ii I ...by Jruggifctg, rice, j- -r
bolllo,the r futlilo lio.ii... Minih j 'ti I !:, r nr.
a
